
 Corinth Baptist Church                           February 28, 2021 

CORINTH CONNECT 
GATHER ~ GROW ~ GO

Prayer Gathering 

Next Sunday, March 7, at 
5:00 PM in our Youth 
Center we will devote 
ourselves to prayer in the 
spirit of Colossians 4:2. 
Please consider joining us 
for this sweet hour of 
prayer together. 

Wednesday Night 

Our Family Supper begins 
at 5:30 PM. Then we have 
a time of worship and 
teaching at 6:00 PM in the 
Youth Center followed by 
time in small groups until 
7:30 when we head home. 
Let’s grow together in Christ! 

Business Meeting 

Our next business meeting 
is next Sunday, March 7, at 
11:00 AM. There will be no 
adult S.S. classes that day. 
Packets for the meeting 
are at the Missions Corner. 
All Corinth members are 
encouraged to attend.

Series: A Covenant People                                               February 28, 2021 

Following the Leaders
Hebrews 13:7-19 
Pastor Andrew Rupard 

I.  Here’s the ____________ to follow Godly Leaders  (v.8-16) 

 A.  We are s____________ an unchanging S____________ (v.8). 

 B.  We are s____________ by s____________ teachers (v.9). 

 C.  We are s____________ by Jesus’ s____________ (v.12). 

 D.  We are s____________ in Jesus’ s________________ (v.13). 

 E.  We are s____________ an eternal c______ (v.14).  

II.  Hold the ____________ for your Godly Leaders  (v.7,17-19) 

 R____________ your leaders in acts of I________________ (v.7) 

  - in so much as they t________ the T________ of Christ. 

  - in so much as they w_____ in the W____ of Christ. 

 O______ your leaders in an attitude of S_______________ (v.17) 

  - because of their a________________________ to God. 

  - because of your a________________________ from God. 

 P______ for your leaders in acts of I___________________ (v.18) 

  - that they might lead with a c_______  c_________________.  

  - that they might follow C________  c____________________. 

 E____________ your leaders in an attitude of S_________ (v.19) 

  - through your f________________ provisions.   

  - through your p________________ presence.  

“Let the greatest among you become as the youngest, and the leader as one who serves.”  
- Matthew 22:26 (ESV)

Go to www.corinthbc.org and click on the “Sermons” tab to watch, listen to 
or subscribe to a podcast of our sermons and services.

Please Pray for these Pastors 
- Voddie Baucham- Dean of Theology at African  
   Christian University in Zambia, heart failure 
- James Coates- Alberta, Canada pastor in prison    
   for continuing to hold church services. 

Current Sermon Series 

Over the next few months, we are walking 
line-by-line  through  our  church  covenant 
as a good and biblical reminder of what it 
means to be the redeemed people of God. 
This  month,  we  are  walking  through the 
first section of our covenant, which says…

I will protect the unity of my church…
- By acting in love toward other members (1 Peter 1:22)

- By refusing to gossip (Ephesians 4:29)

- By following the leaders (Hebrews 13:17)-Today’s Message

Sermon Notes for today’s message are on the back.


